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Histochemistry procedures
Prior to all histochemical stainings, the cryo-sections were allowed to warm up to room temperature before fixing with 4 % formalin.
Crossmon-Alcian blue (CRO)
The Crossmon-Alcian blue stain was performed as described by Romeis [2] : 
Periodic acid-Schiff (PAS,PAS-D)
The Periodic acid-Schiff stain was performed as described by Romeis [2, 3] :
Periodic acid (0.5 %) Periodic acid Merck, Germany 2.5 g Distilled water 500 mL Amphiumidae Amphiuma tridactylum PAS-AB-2.5 +, AB-2.5 + BRO 0 - [22] Plethodontidae Ensatina eschscholtzii PAS +, AB-2.5 --- [23] Salamandridae Tylototriton verrucosus PAS +, AB-2.5 + COO -- [24] Siphonopidae Siphonops annulatus PAS +, AB-2.5 + BRO -SUB + [25] Staining result: -Negative, 0 Equivocal, + Positive. Staining method: PAS Periodic acid-Schiff, AB-X Alcian blue (-pH), TOB Toluidine blue, SUBB Sudan black B, SUX Sudan I to IV, SURIII Sudan red III, OIO Oil red O, HE-EO Hematoxylin-eosin. 
Results
Comparison of dorsal and ventral digital gland volumes
Distribution of the cumulative ventral gland volume along the longitudinal pad axis
Myoepithelial cells of dorsal and ventral digital mucus glands
Summary of histochemistry results
Discussion
Histochemistry reports of anuran mucus in literature
Anuran gland cluster reports in literature
